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A vnman irho can see.

She's the woman who irets well.
8 the woman who tooit see and

i won't hrln.v,. ul. 1

tl Ami it'H needless. There's a
'c medicine a legitimate medicine

that's made to stop woman's suf-ferin- e

and cure woman's ailments,
jit's I)r. Pierce's Favorite IVescrip-tio- n.

It's purely vegetable ami
perfectly harmless a powerful

.general, well uterine, tonic ''
and nervine, imparting vigor and" strength to the whole system. For
periodical pains, weak hack, bcarig-ldow- n

sensations, nervous prostr-
ation, and all "female complaints,"

j. it's a positive remedy. It improves
y digestion, enriches the Mood, dispels
j acnes aim pains, meiancnoiy and
b nervousness, brings relrcslung sleep.

restores health and strength.
V No other medicine for women is
'iguaranteel, as this is. If it fails to
i

as as

give satisfaction, in any case, the
jjmoney paid for it is refunded. You
5jP37 oniy tor tne good you get. Un

inese terras it s the cheapest.

i But more than that, it's the best.
--
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E K- - KKYXOI.DS,
KeKt.stend riiyMcian and rhaniiacipt

Special attention given to Office

f Practice.
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DRALKK IN- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES
GLASS AND

QUEENSWURE.

Vatronnge of the Public Solicited.

rforth Sixth Street, Plattsmouth

R. A. SALISBURY

D

COLD AND POKCELAIX CROWX9

Lr. Stelnways ana-ttheti- c painlef ex
traction of teeth.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.

Neb.

fortUe

kockwood Block riattsmouth. Neb

lOKiliiijsrs i(ousii.
L o i --t o i r ooi anh ooo Main qt

PIJVTTSMOtfTII, NF;B.

R. GUTHMANH. PROP- -

Rates $4.5o;pek week and up

.umber1 Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

. A. WATEBHAN & SON

INF LUMBER

Shingles, Lath, Sash,

oors, Blinds
in supply everw demand of the city.

Call and get terms. Fourth street
in rear of opera hotis.

TI310TIIY CLAHK.
DEALER IX

COAL WOOD
oTKRMS CASIIo

rd and Ofllce m South Thtrd Street.
Telephone 13.

TTSMOUTH,

I

Nebraska

,Tie iUntt'Monih Vcrnltt.
COh'.NKK OK VI.NK A.NI VI FT 1 1 STS

I Kl.i:i'IUi.K

KNOTIir bHOS, Publishers

I'liMilu-.- l . rf rinirl;i v. ntul d.iily
every evrnini; rx t SiiimIiiv. .

' Keuitrref ill IhiJ'Uitt-iiHiutl- i. X.O.raikji
IM.ft puicc a- - -t oikI cl;i'iiiiiil tiiultt-- r for'
lr.iii-iiiis-.i.- .n lliroiiili tin- - I. S. ni.-ii- l.

TKK.ISHK WKKKI.V.
4 rn- - ;ir ill iiU :iim - $1 fill

m- - v-;- not in iil;mcc - - - - 2 U
Six iiioiiIIih in mlviiiice - "j
Tlirt-i- - llionl Iim in ;nl since . l)

TKK.1S OF It II.Y.
ii- - ! r iii julvjinci- - - - . f; m

Mic copy out-inon- t li f,o
I'tT week ! nirrti-- r - - 15

M O.N'I )A V, JT X K 2 , 1 ri

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

rii.l.-ii- t

1 J K J A M I X II A W K I S X
of Imliiiiia.

For Vice-I'r- t sident
W II IT K LAW IVIKIl

of Xew York.

HE SMELLETH CHICACO AFAR.
There's a louiiIiii n the planking.
There's a thumping in the stall.
There's a dark horse in the stahle t hat

is all.

WlIAT the democrats want now is
a man with no record and no repu-
tation, with no platform to stand
on.

Mk. Blaine's eldest son died Sat-
urday at his home in Chicago. The

whole go the prime
out in

tion

"."mi sympauiy lO l'lr,
iilaiue his latest domestic afllic--

when

York

remove

to

easily-comprehende- d

heart of absolutely

in

Mk. gone to from fraud imposition,
ume of V.republican as if ow through drug-ha- d

agents.Iowa be the to use,
will roll up her major-- 1 33 as best, every

case you tlie you

THE Cleveland say they on
lot Cleveland till they v"ll,e receiveu or tne

him, if they have stay Chicago guaranteed
medicines always have been, are,propose to be. as

freeze other fellows

BEFORE AND ELEC HON.
people are often

displaying memo- - for female
ries, but the' have not yet time
to forget the cries
about "billion-dolla- r congress,"
the prospective ruin of foreign
trade by the unconstitutional Mc- -

Kinley tariff and the and
of er Reed in

counting
A few months these cries

were repeated with such seeming
and sincerity many

people were lead to believe there
was something in them, they
were not merely the latest cut and
style of campaign lie just from tht
hands of democratic artists long
trained in the production of such
false issues.

A short time elapsed and the peo- -

the it It
the

Kinley tariff was strictly constitu-
tional and valid in all respects, and
that there was to support
democratic charges to the con-
trary.

Next in order the oflicial re
port of imports exports show- -
ing under the McKinley tariff Zr

Ya
being ruined had swollen to pro-
portions never known before. So

democratic campaign lie
went by board. Further:
supreme court at Washington
only McKinley ariff,

of
er counting

legal and in all
So much for czarism! tyran- -

and oppression in the last re-
publican house.

There remains one
campaign lie not yet entirely dis- -

Aex- -

appropriations
en,nK mc ici I

in n. ne learned
no "billion-dollar- " con- -

money was appropriated, the
democrats find must ex

as republicans,
else take the responsibility of

starving the govern-
ment. That democratic leader, Sen

Oorman, in a recent in
exposed hypoc-

risy and false pretenses of his party
uealing

"I mean to saj--
, Mr. President,that is no power

constituted,
democratic party toappropriation SlaO--

0)0,(XX) or for pensions;
is no power tlie party to which heand to reduce ex-
penditures of government, theinterest on public

is no power on earth to
expenditures offices;

is no power to andcannot diminish expenditures."
other words the lied

they "charged the republicans
with extravagance, ami they . To accommodate Christian
ngain promised to prac-- , .IOJ,vorerH l,,t,r Irtenda along- -

Exposed and discredited at every
point, what sort of campaign lies
will tin bourbons , thin
year? lliey really expect tTie
people to helieve anything they

--
" v' .say'r .. -

A LONIMiX oorrcs-pouden- t of tht
mugwump New Times has
discovered nest chuck full of little
horses just hatched, lie hits found

Lord Salisburj- - has uttered
his plaintiff wail protec-
tion in collection with President
Harrison and the president will, in
return, the duties on Shef-
field cutlery, Manchester fabrics
ami English goods, the
authority given him "in recip-
rocity clause of the McKinley hill."
The benighted mugwump and
many addlepated chatterers
are continuity cry ing out that recip-
rocity is, in reality a step towards

They are evidently igno-
rant of the fact the reciprocity
clause gives the president no author
ity to take off the tarilTs on Sheffield
cutlery and Manchester fabrics nor,
in to take off any tariffs. It
gives power reimpose duties
on a very few articles, off which
congress has the duties, the
countries from which articles
are imported decline to take duties
off American exports to those coun-
tries. This is reciprocity. It is a
very simple,
arrangement, j'et has wrought

'

j

Blirll :ia in lli!t?rir I liliaa .,... 1.. ....... .....l ....... i--
country will from is

4 . . . . .1 . . , . i . . . -
the commercial nation
the world.

To Protect the Public

of

Clakksox has and the gen-fo- r
the ticket he medicines Dr. Pierce

are sold onlynever Iiarrison, and authorised as They
will all rihi this for are cheapest medicines

she old-tim- e well the because in
wv l pay only tor

reiuuueu mey
benefit

will Being this peculiar plan
get no pay,

to in genuine
three months. They and alwavs will follows- -

just

AFTER
The American

had

czarism
tyranny

quorum.
ago

that

and

how

came
and

that

not

in

that

iiiuvii L

people nave that
was

some

ator

in with, this

snauie

in

you

may

f

that

free
that

him

1

leading

opposed

iiic is IIever fail to or rurp
men I sold

noiu out Ul
Pric.es. Ue

the out

honesty

Golden Dis
covery (the remedy all diseases
arising from liver or im-
pure blood), $1 bottle.

i)r. Prescription
o l,le re,edy weaknesses

democratic
the

a

nothing

the the

the

Dr.

a
per

s
I
and derancrem tits). per bottle.

Dr. Pleasant Pellets (the
original and best liver pills), 25
cents

Dr. and shouldcents per bottle.
Suspicion naturally and right-

fully to any medicines
purporting to be Dr. Pierce's,
offered at any than
those above given.

The or Table Manners.
Speaking of favorite dishes the

said: "1 am daily more convinced
of the profundity of Brillat-Savarin- 's

famous dictum 'Dis moi ce tu
manges et je te dirai ce tu
lue what you eat and I will you what
you are. At hotel table, in restaurant
or at the club, if you want to get an in-
fallible guide to a innate
tion just note what he orders and when

pie from a decision of I is served observe he eats it.
federal supreme court that Mc-- I heats palmistry hollow." St. Re

a

ny

me

In

a

es'

Giant tn Their Roots.
It is a curious fact that one

out of every hundred who has had any
will do anything but put

of giant into his
He knows just how eianl

our commerce instead shafthouse to ?o down. Theri cova

another

upheld

fully places in the leg of his boot, and
in this it the mine.

Divide.

A
It lately that on an acci- -

but (the democratic con- - merchant, coachman, appar-currin- g)

the course ently faultlessly dressed, could not
Reed

valid re-
spects.

democratic

KllTL.

the

he the whole crowd
into for he wore a of

stock-
ings. Berlin Ocean.

Who
Philadelphia dealers imposed of, although disan- - I ported cigars for visitors and for show.

peariug, about dealer near told
travagant the o- - tne rePrter that he was the first to
called "billion-dolla- r But h?7 a Ported cigar since that cigar
that i,aa ihoP opened.-C- or. New York

there ... . iPTarl re rmn,.n aa rv i. . I an" "
and

now they
pend as much
or

branch

speech
thus

question:

there earth, a

reduce
more there

belong fixed

debt, etc:
there reduce

there
reduce taxation,

democrats

when

they

produce

other under
the

other

trade.

fact,

taken
these

good
muuey

Pierce's Medical

torpid
Pierce Favorite

accused short

quorum

senate,

1

attaches
when

other prices

gour-
met

man's disposi

learned
Louis

public.

Powder
miner

experience
sticks powder bootlegs.

about much

foreign

manner conveys
Great

Footgear.
happened

justices
declared

I Oregan,
jumped down,

laughter, pair tat-
tered slippers and blue woollen

Chicago Inter
People Domestics.

cicrar keen

viz., alleged cigar Walnut

congress." had

the
effectmat 30c wdaughter of Raymond, Earl of Provence.

tables groaned beneath the weight
of more than thirty thousand dishes.

At Lubbenau, in Prussia, said
that small, reddish brown mice have
appeared in great in the fields
and are destroying everything. The
cats will not touch them.

Changes from heavy to light under-
wear and the reverse are dangerous.

the government is now into a room.
io

the

I the
the

the

the for

En- -
am:

Do

for

if

it

J4ci.

for

per vial.
for

Test

que
que tell

tell

not

the

it

the

by man

the

it is

It

it were left the angels above they
would probably say that fairly good
English is more generally spoken the
United States in the United King-
dom.

boy found a note in London,
and his mother, on taking the note to
the owner, was rewarded with thanks
and the sum of twopence.

Half Rates to New York.
lied

into

C. K. at New-- York, lulv tinBurlington route will on July 4 run
special train from Omaha

through to New York, via Chicago
and Niagara Falls, at 11:-I-

p. til., after arrival of all trains from
the west. A rate one fare for the
round trip has been authorized and
will be open to the general public.
Tickets, good to return any time
within thirty days from date of
purchase, will be on sale at dates to
be announced later. The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at tlie disposal ol travelers by theBurlington route, and the delight-
ful season of the year, combine to
make this an unequalled oppor-
tunity of visiting the east. Lfemeni-be- r

that you can purchase tickets
irom your station agent through
to New York, h'ull information
may be had upon application to the
local agent of the It. Ac M., or by ad-
dressing J. Francis, General Pas-
senger Agent, Omaha.
Orefrjon, Washington and the Nor

west Pacific Coast.
The constant demand of the trav-

eling public to the far west for a
comfortable and at the same time
an economical mode of traveling
has led to the establishment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

These cars are built on the same
general plan as the regular first-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the only dif-
ference being that they are not up-
holstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair matresses.
warm blankets.snow white linen cur
tains plenty of towels, combs, brush
es etc., which secure to the occu

of a birth as much privacy as
is to be had first class sleepers.
There are also senarate toilet rooms

results mrinir (nr ...,!
the distress minister of prohibited. For

work
K.

fall,

of

Pierce's

of

though

rapidly

nnrtirni.r

numbers

of

full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. K. L. I.o-ina- x,

General Passenger and Ticket-Agent- ,

Omaha Nebraska.
Nothing New Under the Sun

No! not even through cars to Den-
ver, Ogden, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer in
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. Ve also make THE time.
For details address ati3' agent of
tne company, call on your nearest
agent or write to K. L. Lomax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.
The following item, from

the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well worth
remembering: "Mr. John Roth of
this city, who met with an accident
a few days ago, spraining andbruising his leg and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50-ce- nt

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm."
lhis remedy is without an equalSags's Catarrh Remedy, 50 sprains and bruises

Coachman's

leaving

clipped

have a place in every household.or sale oy j. s. hncke & Co.

Wonderful Gains- -

Dr. Miles' Nervine not only cures
all nervous diseases, headache,
blues, nervous prostration, sleeo- -
lessness, neuralgia, St. Vitus dance,
fits and hysteria, but also builds un
the body. "I am pleased to say that
aiier years ot intense suffering withnervous disease, headache and pros-
tration, I tried Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and in two weeksgained eight pounds in weight. I
could not lie down to sleep, but now
sleep perfect easy, and am im-
proving wonderfully. Cannot say
enough for the Nervine Mrs. J.. H.
Miixakd, Dunkirk, N. Y." One cus-
tomer used Nervine and gained fif-
teen pounds in flesh. Hkowx &
MAYHURV, Cortland, N. Y. Trial
bottles and eleirant book free at
G. Fricke & Co. 3.

The wisdom of him who iournev- -
eth is known by the line he selects;the judgment of the man who takesthe "Uurlington Route" to thecities ol the east, the south, and thewest, is never impeached. The in-
ference plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant recliningchair cars and world-famou- s dining

o" an .inrougii trains, horinformation address the agent ofthe company at this place, or writeto J. Francis, General Passengerand Ticket Agent, Omaha.

The Missori Pacific will sell roundtrip tickets May 9 to 14 inclusive, toinduced to leave the box. At last, when Portland, the Presbyterian
burst

Cor.

Smoke

street

If to

in

A

pant
in

K.

is

general aisembly being held theiriiay va to j une 2. Tickets good un-
til May 19 and returning inside 90
aa3's at ifbO, going via one route andreturning via another. Apply at
ticket office for particulars.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine Theysay, "Oh, it will wear away," but inmost cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the

of
is sold on a positive euarantee to

At a marriage banquet, when Richard, tne wouJ? see excel lentaking the first dose.gxess, no sucii amount of "c"uc V"1C" lue Price and $1. trial el,,

of

the the

on

of

25

all druggists. At

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills
Act on o newpriciple regulating

the liver, stomach and bowels
the nerves. A new discov-ery Dr. pills speedily cure

biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
piles, constipation Unequaled for-men- ,

women and children. Small-
est, mildest, surest. 50 25 cts.
Samples Jree at F. G. Encke& Co's.

Better to depend on one's outer cloth- - catarrh Remedy a
which be removed on coming tive forcure catarrh, diptheria andwarm

than

canker month. or sale by O H
Snyder and E. G Frieke.
The Homdliest Man in Plattsmouth

As well as the handsomest, and oth
ers are invited to call on any drug-
gist and get free a trial bottle of
Kemp s balsam for the throat andlungs, a remedy thatjis selling en-tiiel- y

upon its merits and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all chron-
ic and acute coughs, asthma, bron-
chitis and consumption. bot
ties 50c and 21.00.

to

"X. X 7" II EI IE yon can get your house furnished lVoin

V V kitclicn to r ami sit easy bjanns. I lian
die tlie world renown Haywood baby carriages, also
the improved Process (iatolim; stove
Call and be No trouble to show goods.

I.
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

ON

A Full and line of

AND PURE

nf all

M

BUJYA CAKE OF

SOAR
thank calling

your attervrior)

MANUFACTURED

N.KfAIRBANK&Co. CHICAGO.

GREAT IKdZOHDZEIRlNr

House Furnishing Emporium

convinced.

Pearleman

WILL-KEE- CONSTANTLY HANI)

Complete

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded l!oiir.

M exican
ustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost, every' day.
All druggists and dealers have it. ,

The Doctors are Cullty iorave mistakes are made lv nliv. t
" - i8icians in treating lieart disease.

I

I ne rate of sudden deaths is dailyj terribly from roarinir in mv bead.
successful Kemp's Balsam, which increasing. Hundreds become vic-4- 1 procured a bottle lily's

t

I

through
Miles

doses

Shilohs
should

Large

tuns of the ignorance of physicians
in theitreattiientofthisdisea.se. One
in four persons has a diseased heart.
Shortness of breath, palpitation and
fluttering, irregular pulse, chokintr
sensation, asthmatic breathing, pain
or tenderness in side, shoulder orarm, weak or hungry spells, aresymptoms of lieart disease. Dr.
Miles' Xew Heart Cure is the onlv
reliable remedy. Thousands testify
to its wonderful cures. Hooks free.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Just as sure a3 hot weather comes
there will be more or less bowel
complaint in this vicinity. Kvery
person, and especially families,
ought tc have some reliable medicine

at hand for instant use in case
it is needed. A 25 or 50-ce- bottle
of Chamberlain's Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is just what you
ought to have and all that you
would need, even for the most
severe and dangerous cases. It is
the best, the most reliable and
most successful treatment known
and is pleasant to take. For sale
F. G. Fricke & Co.,

1

apd me for

ii."

ONLY BY

latest .Reliable

long-teste- d

druggists.

liad a sever" attack of catarrh
and became so deaf J could not hear

Cream

Colic,

Balm and in tnree weeks could hearas well as I ever could, and now I
can say to all who are afflicted with
tlie worst of diseases, caearrh, takeElys Cream Calm and be cured. Itis worth $1,000 to any Man, womanor child suffering from catarrh A
E. Xewtnati, Grayling, Mich.

Hon. W. V. Lucas, ex-sta- te auditor
of Iowa, says: "I have used Cham-
berlain's Couirh Remedv In m v. , j jfamily and have no hesitation in
saying it is an excellent remedy. I
helieve all that is claimed for it.
Persons afflicted by a cough or
cold will find it a friend " There isno danger from whooping coughwhen this reined' is freely given.
50-ce- nt boltles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggists.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all hard eoft or calloused lumps
and blemishes from horses, bloodspavins , curbs splints, sweeney,ring one, stiflce, sprains all Hwoi-le- n

throats, coughs etc.. Save 50cent by use of one bottle. Warranted the most wonderful blemishcure ever known. Sold by F. GFricke & Co druggists Plattsmouth


